
Taipei Fuhsing Private School - Elementary Bilingual Division 

2022 Fall Semester English Monthly Writing 

1. Objective: To encourage accurate use of grammar and words in English and to cultivate the 

habit of writing paragraphs and essays 

2. Managed by Elementary Bilingual Division 

3. Regulations: 

a) Topic: The suggested topics for monthly writing will be announced at the end of every 

month and shown at “Latest News” on school’s website.  

b) Total number of words: Not limited 

c) Each student can submit more than one entry. 

d) Genre: Free of choice (narrative, descriptive, expository, journal, letter, persuasive, 

fiction…) 

4. Participants: All Fuhsing students from Grade 1 to Grade 6 

5. Award: 

Top students will receive Fuhsing awards and pins. Upon evaluation, 1st place winners’ 

writings may be published in Fuhsing Magazine. 

6. Judges: English teachers to be appointed by the principal 

                                                                             

Monthly Writing for October, 2022 

Suggested Topics:  

1. What are some ways we can start applying SDGs in our lives? Please share your ideas. 

2. Do you think that gender equality exists in our country? What about across the world? 

Why or why not? (SDG 5) 

3. On Double Tenth Day, we usually celebrate our National Day with a ceremony and a 

parade. Describe how you like the special holiday.    

4. 50 years from now, what will you tell people about the COVID-19 pandemic? Do you 

think the world is different after it?  

5. Your feedback on Literacy Pro Quizzes: How many have you taken so far? Do you think 

it is hard or easy to pass them? Any suggestions for first grade or transfer students who 

are going to start using it from this semester? 

6. Write about your plan for this year’s Halloween celebrations.  

7. Would you rather visit a volcano or a desert? Which one would you choose and why?  

8. Write a letter to the author of a book you recently read and enjoyed and tell the author 

what you liked most about it. 

9. Today’s lunch at the cafeteria was unusually delicious. You are a detective on the case 

to investigate. What do you think is the cause?  

10. A topic of your choice  

Reminders: 

1. Please give an appropriate title for your writing. 記得要給自己的文章命名。 

2. Anyone interested in this activity may get the writing paper from your homeroom teacher, 

the academic office, or the bilingual office. 小學教務處及雙語部辦公室均有稿紙可供領取，請

使用規定的稿紙書寫。 

3. Hand in your writing to the Elementary Bilingual Office by 4pm on Friday, October 28, 

2022. 投稿作品請於 111年 10月 28日(五)前送交至雙語部辦公室。 


